
Falmage in Washington. 
«*IM lai*r**l*«i In *•«* Tork Affwlra— 

*,..<■ Hu>i<lre«l Tltuuaand llwllnra for 

IharlMn What II* Think* of < *rtain 

Hook «. 

Kveryliody know* that the llluatrloua 
divine who made the Brooklyn Taber* 
nii le farnoua throughout the world, baa 

^Upkrently Ii*rn called to a paatorate in 

Waahlngton. Ilia 
church la the Klrat 
Freahyterlan 
church of that city, 
and while In form 
*r yeara a very 

prominent Inatliu- 
tlon, It latterly had 
been favored with 
but email audi- 
ence a, composed 

*/'. principally of men 

T DaWnrTAbiuna and women who re- 

Sin lord loyal to the old church even 

though now aurrounded largely by 
ho Inea* bouaea. A marveloua change, 
however, haa auddenly come over thla 

time-honored landmark, and to-day the 
Klrat I’reabyterlan church of Waablng- 
ton, owing to the wondroua eloquence of 

IP* Ha newly I natal led paator, la every Hun 
BP * 

day healegad by multltudea, many of 
whom aland there frequently bourn In 
advance of Ihe opening of the aervlce 
In hopea of lielng able to wedge their 

way In aomeliow or other, and to llaten 
to Ihe matchleaa eloquence of Ameri- 
ca* foremoMt pulpit orator. 

I'eople all over the country are won- 

dering whether l>r. Taltnage, In mov- 

| ing to the National f’apltal, and In •*- 

| changing hi* Brooklyn r**ld«nce for a 

I boil** In Waahlngton, ha* actually dl* 
x vorced hlmaelf from all connection with 

the eaat. Dr. Talmag* waa recently In- 
terviewed on thla aubject by a reporter 
ot thla paper, and the reverend gentla- 
iiiat; uiiiii that aa Iona aa hla editorial 
rblftr had I wo leg* In New York and 
two leg* In Washington he could never 

he considered as having severed all his 
connections with the metropolis. "The 
Christian Herald," he said, "with Its 
wide circulation, Is a tremendous power 
for good," und as long as the lx»rd gave 
him health and strength he would write 
(or that paper In fact, he would he In 
his editorial chair at the Bible House 
toon frequently now than ever. Con- 

tinuing, the genial preacher said: 
"There la no paper In America that 
wields a more potential Influence for 

good than The Christian Herald, with a 

circulation of nearly two hundred thou- 
sand copies weekly. Nothing but death 
shall separate me from It, Hr, Klopscb, 
Its proprietor, Is a man of extraordinary 
enterprise. This year besides printing 
The Christian Herald every week In 
beautiful colors, a veritable enchant- 
ment for the eye, he offers as a premium 
a complete library, consisting of ten 

splendid volumes, full of Interest and 
full of entertainment, with an elegant 
bookcase, delivered ftee of all expense, 

together with the paper Itself, fifty-two 
times, for the moderate sum of $3. 
Hereafter let no home In America he 
without a IIbray. 

I asked Ur. Tannage whet her he could 
recommend the library to people who 
contemplated oecurlug It, and he aald 
unhesitatingly, "I know every book. 

They were carefully and thoughtfully 
prepared, either specially written or 

compiled by most eminent literary men, 

and there la not a weakling among 

them," 
"How are the people to secure this 

great library, and this wonderful paper 
o' yours?" 

"Hlmply by sending |3 to The Chris- 
tian Herald at 888 to 8!t6 Bible House, 
New York City, and by return mall they 
will he di lighted with the result. Kver 
since my boyhood, I've had a passion 
for booksi I love them still couldn't 
live unless surrounded by them. Ho 
I'm something of a Judge of good litera- 
ture And In my whole life I have never 

seen a better selection In small compass 
than th<>»« ten book* wmcn nr. Kiopscn 
hua had prepared for bin subscribers. 
It's a perfect library of Information, 
entertainment and amusement, and Is 
the climax of the wonderfully enter- 

prising and far-seeing management 
that has placed The Christian Herald 
ahead of all competitors as a Chrlatlan 
home Journal. Do you know.” con- 

tinued Dr. Talmage. "that this paper 
has In leva tbau six years expended 
nearly $700,000 In various beneficences 

g| at home and abroad?” 
• Just then Miss Talmage came In to 

r call her distinguished father to dinner, 
and ths Interview ended. 

Remember the address, 888 to 89G 
UJWa I louse., New York City. 

ORBAT THOUGHTS. 

Mentally only, man Is the supsrloi 
animal. 

Krouumy Is half the battle of life; 
It la not so hard to earn money as to 

spend II well,- Spurgeon, 
Kvery good and ooiuutandlng move- 

maul In the annals of the world le the 
triumph or ealhusiaam Kmereou. 

To endure la the Aral thing a child 
ought to laara, and that which ha will 
have moat need to know. Itousaeau 

I wonder many limes that ever n 

child of Ood should have a sad heart, 
considering what the latrd la preparing 
for him H, Kutherford. 

Where Chrlat brings hie cross, he 

bring* hie presence, and where he la. 
none are deflate, and there le tie 

room (or deopatr. Mrs ItrowMag 

ODD, QUBhH. CURIOUS. 

flying frogs are numerous In Msai 

y t'isikisrr slocks are now converted 
Into paper 

The cultivation of tobacco M problb 
lied In Kaypt 

IRettlag patter la made ef cot tea rugs 

| belled la soda 
r ICdtsea a laboratory ceeta fio uoo a 

year in maintain 
The pay el an admiral In the Rrlt< 

lab navy ta Is lift n lent 
Queen Marin l*tc of IVrlugol to a 

flavor billiard plover 

XORI.KMK OIII.lt,K. 

•Tla Wisdom's law, the perfect code— 
My love Inspired— 

Of him on whom much is bestowed 
is much required. 

The tuneful throat Is bid to sing. 
Tb« oak must reign the forest's king: 
The rushing stream the wheel must i 

move, 
The tempered steel Its strength must 

prove; 
'Tla given with the eagle’s eyee 

I To face the midday skies. 

If I am weak and you are strong. 
Why, then, why, then, 

To you the braver deeds belong! 
And so again. 

If you have gifts and I have none, 
If I have abode and you have sun, 
'Tie yours with freer hand to give, 
'Tie yours with truer gmee to live, 
Timu I, who, giftless, sunless, stand 
With barren life and hand. 

! jr/ryw /vy /vn? 
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A dlamnl, dreary spot, an old fur- 

/mho stack, upheld by the clasping Ivy, 
;i row of decaying frame dwelling*, 

j aurrouuded by thickets of Imponotra' 
p|« brier, the aterlle field* around all 

i covered with aecond growth pine*, and 
i l hla la Knrtensvllle, In the Lycoming 
i valley, and for the evil that waa done 

there the place la accursed. 
In the great Iron boom of 1HT#.'1 tbla 

ph«e waa taken by « Hootch-Irish man 
I mimed McCauley. Il had originally 
I I,mu a charcoal furnace mid was 

known as Folsom's, McCauley was a 

I tlreleaa worker and wi-ll skilled In the 
manufacture of Iron, bill be needed 
capital, aud waa not very successful. 
In hla extremity he borrowed some 

money of Ulcbard Carter of Tuiiiu<|na. 
president of the Anthracite bank,aud 
a man of large mean*. 

McCauley was u widower, wllh one 

daughter, a gtr) of acveiilcen. He 
Inilii a neat cottage, and with the u»- 

alaiance of the daughter and u Welsh- 
woman named Morgan, begun house- 
keeping, Mary McCauley, though not 
handsome In face, laid line eyes, a 
beautiful complexion mid a wonder- 
ful figure for her year*. Her manners 

l were those of u woman of the world,' 
I and slat talked Intelligently and well, ] 

having but recently returned from an 

! Ktigllab boarding school, where she I 
had become a great musician. 

No doubt the girl rebelled against 
ln-r narrow, sordid surroundings. L 
was a piltable life for a woman of 
culture and refinement, and she beg I 
ged ber fnt her to let her go out In the 
world and make her living as a teach- 
er, but lie wu* c»Hr*e and bard, and 
told ber he could not spnre her ser- 

vices nor go to any further expense. 
One day a visitor came, who was re- 

ceived by McCuuley wllh aervlly def 
crence. It wua Ills creditor, Ithdiurd 
Carter. He was in Kngltahman of 
ulsnit forty, rather handsome, of the 
florid, showy type, genial and effusive 
In uiuiiiicr, but those who did business 
with him knew that, at bottom, he 
was hard and unscrupulous, while In ! 
society ho hud been long since out- 
lawed. not only for III* ostentations 
profligacy, but for outspoken dispar- 
agement of women lu general. Hy the 
working class he waa hated as a 

harsh luskmuslcr. 
He waa Introduced to Mary MeCau 

ley und made himself agreeable, as la- 
ws* Intelligent and a good lulker. 

11 mill liUllill'l! MlHiim UilMH in 

Carter apoke of Mary’a future, how 
hiarmre It waa, of the great Intereat 
be took In her welfare. He bad no 

children, and had come to look upon 
her &a a daughter lie waa going to 

Eur<i|(e, and would take her with him, 
and could give all the needed opportu- 
nity to complete her mtiaiefU educa- 
tion. In the tneantlma he would aa- 
aiat McCauley In tiding over the worat 
until ladter llmea came. Hla wretched 
debtor aaw but one thing a reaplte 
from ruin. Ilia aonl waa on tire with 
greed, and lie aold hla daughter for 
the rich inan’a gold. And Carter left. 
It waa late at night, and Mary Me- 
Cnulcy waa called down aialra hiuI 
her father told her hla altnntlon and 

Carter's offer. Neither waa deceived, 
mid when they purled, never to meet 
again, the gul'a face waa white and 
drawn, and ahe told the botioekceper. 
In a few worda, that It waa all ar- 

Wh F<»■..<! Oral, Hta Urn.I R.rlla- 
inm on (lie Tahir, 

ranged. 'I'lie woman lugged and 
pleaded with her to leave home at 

oike, hut Mnr.v replied Ihui It mu too 

late, and no (hey parted. Next morn- 
ing Carter came with a line carriage, 
and Mary, without a parting word to 
any. left lier home for a future of uu- 

paralloled ahauie arid diaaator. 
Cor a month McCauley did no work, 

wandering about purpoeeleaa, apeak- 
lug to none, and at the end of that 
time wae found dead at IiIm home, hla 
liead reclining on the table. He whh 

burled In a Held hack of the furnace, 
left no eat ate, and Carteravllle, aa It 
waa locally known, wont to denotation 
end decay aa It la now. 

In three inoiitha Carter liecutne tired 
of hla victim, uiid urged her to qualify 
for a poalilon na teacher. Ho alie en- 

tered the Methodlat ae ulnary at WII 
mlngton, Del,, (barter paaalng aa her 
uncle. Here ahe became very lutlmalo 
with n Mlaa Hmlth, one of the tench- 
era, and made the acquaintance of her 
brother. He waa at once enamored, 
propoaed marriage and waa accepted, 
Carter being active In bringing the 
Htrillr ahout. Smith waa an upright 
man hut not very well balanced, very 
Inipulaive and ex.Table In character. 
The w'cddlng waa quite u aoclul affair. 
Two iiKiutha after, the w'lfe, despair- 
ing of further concealment, told her 
huahand all. He fairly went out of 
hla mind, and on the -1th of November. 
1H.',7. nought Carter at the St. haw- 
rem-e hotel ,on Chcatuut, above Tenth. 
Carter hud Juat made u profitable deal 
In coal laiula. and felt exultant. He 
laughed at Sinlth'a frenzy, and the 
next moment waa a dead man, u pls- 
tol I Mill fairly dividing Ida heart. 
There waa but one opinion nerved 
the profligate villain right. Smith wuh 

tried and acquitted, but never re- 

Mfiar- .ill tHlllttlitlllllll! linn. 

J\J \\\ 
The Uni ««nmI H* Wm » 

while Mari eiertrd honwdf to |»h*a*e 
her father'* gueat, win***’ t«>w»r and 
iiHUtM'lltiB with ht* hualneae *he well 
knew. For the neat two tuwtttha far 
let wa* • tonataut vlaltor, Knott lire* 
euta ante alreaittlua In. a Hue idarn* 
rn|d*rfig her little ittebtdMM, iiiualr 
t»«ika. frttlt ittnl thiwert were daily 
forwarded attd tinder tlteae aedin-live 
I it fluent e* Mary Mtfuuley develoiwd 
a warm regard for the giver Kite had 
almudant waniitig a* to hi* t harat ier: 
tta< hiHtaehee|tvl' httew him Well ami 
hated hlut vehemently. and did her 
heat te |iut the girl on her guard 

lu the meantime her father** affair* 
ware tie* voting more involved and h# 
owed farter mote than the value af 
hla |daut. and waa d>*|>«r*te at the 
ruin that waa Inevltaldr 

one day farter made a demand for 
hta money, allowing that rutther ad 
rautw* were ottt of the i|ne*th<n II* 
looii attmtor with the family, and that 
night had a b*«tg ,.*n»«ruttton with hla 
debtor, mm h of whteb wa* overheard 
hy Mr* Morgan 

trained hla right mlud. and dlaap 
l wared In the turmoil of ilie 01*11 war. 
while Mary Met’auley ailll llvea thou 
.So oue kirn a a her real uauM*, or tha 
No one Knowa her r#al name, or Ih* 
|iart ahe itM'k In I he tragedy of Gar 
trrat till- I'hiladelphta Time* 

t eeimatu la a Maul# 
On* eITeel of Ih* dry Htinday luu 

twen n great laeiwaae In Ih* aala of 
Iwitlled ihm kiada 

In waal aid* latrronaia. partteulart*. 
Ilia mnu who dtlnk* what he needa 
up lo mldulgbl of Maiurday la cun 
fronted hy a great array of more or 
lea* deieelalde mnpnuuda lu Iwlllm 
mini In all alaea or pm-beta. tie buya 
not infiei|i*euily 

"W hat you tired," a*id the do* lor, 
"la real “ 

“Heal!" e» bo**l tt»- tall, gaual * alter, 
rlalug lu hla feel and glowering down 
at blut "ttealt \*«n miaeruld* i|ua<<4' 
I'm a walking delegate* Waahlng U<n 
Hiar 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
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ABSOLUTELY PURE 
Hfdroom Hufi 

A pretty little amateur arlikt ha- 
made for herkelf a pair of charming 
bedroom ruga. The material m bur- 

laps. lined with old earpeU, to give it 
body. The design Ik taken from the 
motif of tlie wal) paper, and represent# 
timothy grass, rndtop and clovers, 
pain ted in ahadcsof olives, tans, browns 
and old pink, the colors greatly diluted, 
So as to give a printed, rattier tiiun a 

pal nted effect. Molded and brown but- 
terflies are poised here and there, and 
a busy bumble bee almost buzzes, bead 
down, In a great clover bloom 

The rugs are edged with a fin* 
fringe, in the shade of the burlap In 
painting grasses and leaves a mistake 
frequently made by amateurs laiohnve 
them all too much of a color, Shade 
effects should tie Introduced by having 
those at the buck in faint grays, arid In 
much lighter tones of all the colors 
used. 

Tlie r'sshliinnble Magpie « enira-t. 

The magpie contrast, which is the 
name given to the effect when black 
and white are brought together, is well 

displayed In a bonnet Intended for 
evening wear at concert or opera dur- 
ing the season The small, rather low 
crown Is of white satin felt, the tiny 
strips being braided in basket fashio.i. 
The narrow brlin is of softly-twisted 
black velvet, cut out at the back so 

that the hair show# below, while there 
arc falling over It two of the long, 
hornlike-ahuped rosettes so much fan- 
cied, daintily made of line duchesse 
lace. A narrow twlat of white satin Is 
just above the velvet at the edge of the 
crown, and on one aide there stands up 
a ten-inch white pompon, while on thr 
other Is a star shaped buckle of Ithlne- 
stom a Velvet ties come with this bon- 
net 

DrafnMi Can Not Ha i nrs<l 

By local application*, a* they cannot 
reach the alawitd portion of the ear. 

There I* only on* way to cure deafness, 
and that I* by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness I* cau**<! by an Inflamed con- 

dition of the mu 'ou* lining of the Kus- 
tachtan Tube. When the tube I* In- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 

Imperfect hearing, and when It Is en- 

; tlrely cloeed Deafness Is the reault, and 
i unless the Inflammation can he taken 
out and thla tube restored to Its normsl 
condition, hearing will he destroyed for- 
sver; nine cas'-a out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which I* nothing hut an In- 
flamed condition of ih* mucous sur- 

We will give One Hundred Dollars tat 
any case of Deafness (caused by Ca- 
tarrh) that cann >1 bo cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. N-nd for circulars, fres. 

P. J. CHUNKY * CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by druggists; 78c. 
Hall's Family Pill*. He. 

Ilow to set dp a Christmas Tree. 

As generally set up tho Chrlstmai 
tree la a rather shaky affair, top-heavy, 
and in constant danger of being tipped 
over when it i* touched. If you wen! 
a substantial base for it, but one that 
will allow of its being moved easily 
without any danger of Ita being upset, 

I go to some hardware store and borrow 
a set of stove trucks. Cover them wilh 

| hoards fastened securely to theli 
frames. In the center make a bole 

j large enoug to admit the base of youi 
tree. Fasten strips of wood from each 
corner of the trucks to the tree, in such 
a manner as to brace it firmly in place 
The casters under the frame will allow 
you to move the tree easily and aafely. 

U loves. 
Gloves must fit well. They may not 

He in loose folds or "bag" in the fin- 
ger*. Neither may they fit so tightly 
as to cense the buttons to burst, tht 
seams to rip, the palm to split, the 
blood to congeal and other unpleasant 
things to happen. A tight glove 1* tc 
the hand what a tight shoe is to the 
foot It enlarges the knuckles, make* 
the hand misshapen and gives it a mot- 
tled, purplish hue. 

Chocolate is still used In the Interior ol 
Houth America for a currency, as art 
cocoantit* and egg*. 

r.**r (llreamitftnrM. 
A young man Inherited $50,000 from 

an aunt, and hy a course of extrava- 
gance anti speculation was pretty soon 

1 at the end of hie fortune ••However.*' 
said one of hie friend*, ''Hill ian't with 
out resource* lie hart two more aunts ." 

Hike this, but different was the case 
of a colored man, concerning whom, ac- 

cording to the Yankee Made, a neigh 
s bor of hi* own race was called to testify 
In court. 

“Witness." said the optrosing lawyer, 
“you sneak of Mi, hmltli a- 'well off 
■lust what do you mean',’ I* lie worth 
96,000? 

! "No, aab?" 
j “Two thousand?" 

"No, suit; he uln't worth 26 cent*." 
“Then how la be well off ?" 
"Hot a wife who ta a washerwoman, 

sah, and a'ports tin hull family, salt."-— 
Youth's Companion 

Coollfieioeet slot llartl Work 

Indoor*, particular!y In Hie sitting posture 
arc fur mors prejudicial to health Ihitii *>- 
cesslve muscular cxnrton In the open air. 
Hard sedmtlsry wot kois are fur loo weary 
after office hours to tali* triitch needful ex- 
ercise In the open iilr They often need a 
tonic. Where can Iliev seek inylxorallon 
more certainly und fh<>rumilily than from 
Hosteller's Stomach lilltirs, a renovunt 
particularly adapted to recruit the us- 
lisusted force of nature I'ae also for fly*- 
pep-la, kidney, liver and rheumatic ail- 
ment*. 

First to Fitter a Collet*. 
Miss Hypatia lloytl is of the first deaf 

and dumb girl to enter a college in this 
country. Hite pussetl the Wisconsin 
university entrance examination with 

I honor and began the regular course 
this fall. Miss llovtl lost her hearing 
when she was u yrur old, anti the pow- 
er of speech soon alter, hhe wits one 
of the firat pupil* at the Milwaukee 
school for the deaf and dumb, 
whern the oral mnthoil Is used exclu- 
sively. Ho effective did this method 
provein Mis* Hovd'e case that when 
she waa graduated from the acliool in 
1*41 air* was able to enter the regular 
high acliool and to understand iter 
teacher* by following the movement of 
their lips. 

A VA MOUN FA PICK. 
Thk Youth'* Companion baa become fa- 

mou* boruuae I here In hardly a famnu* man 
nr woman In Ureal llrltaln or l.ha Culled 
Ktali** who dne* not cnntrlbula to tho paper 
earli year. Tim writer* engaged for JMWI 
prnniUe lo make ilie paper more attractive 
than ever before. 

To tbowe who Kubacrlbe at one*, tending 
11.70, Ilia I'oblUber* make an ev traordlnary 
offer, to vend free a bund*nti,e four-page 

| calendar, 7mJo In.. lithographed In nine 
bright color*, retail price of which I* OP 

| cent*, Tiik Companion free every week lo 
■fan. J i*»i, die Tbank*glvlng, chrfama* and 
New Year a llonble Number* free, and Thk 
companion a foil year. 02 weak*, to Jan. I, 
IN#7. Addrea* Thk Youth'* Companion, IIW 

| olumbu* Ava., I iwton_ 
T here I* m new dl*ea*e known a* "poker 

aln." A man who play* card* all night 
get* It 

■- 

Hignmu'i Camphor lee with Olyraerlh*. 
Th* original and only ganala*. CuratObappad Hnnilv 
and ymam, Culd aor**, Be. C. O. Clark CoTjt.llavan.Ct 

A man I* ii*ually »tck twica a yaar; when 
hi* wlf# claana bnu** 

Kaaarlaaea lead* avway molhvra laiay 
"Ua* p»r.artUlmer Tenlc," i,r«auulllac»|>evl*lly 
auod forooida. nau» ami ainioat every w*»ko**#. 

Kver aloe* the Ig>rd made the world he 
baa beard nothing but fault found with It. 

Tbooe dleCeaaalaf t’oraat 
Had aatber an*. Iliadcroerua will rcineva them and 
Han you oau wait and run and Jump a* you Ilka. 

Th* woman are gooil looking in aplte of 
tha fawblon* 

We think 1’lao'a Cure for con*um|itlon I* 
the ouly medicine for Coughs- Jknnik 
ITckahii, M|.ringlleld, ill*., Oct. I, 1WH. 

A inau can't luke a woman'* word for 
anything he muiit tuke n down or more. 

“■anaou'a AKaffto Corn Hair*.” 
Warrant*! tv rare nr invnay rafundad. Aak year 

dmggbt fur It. Prior Ik oanl*. 

I Hilliard table, *» oml-haml, lor tat 
: cheap. Apply to or add re**, H. C. Akiv, 

Ml H. 1klh Ht... Omaha, Ne 

If you au't hrenU nu apple you'll die an 

old maid. 

“No JT'oolin.” ; 
CT fAfflDC All DOES NOT “FOOL ’ROUND"} > 
Jli JAtUDO UILjx COES STRAIGHT TO 
WORK ON PAIN AND DRIVES It OUT AND “SHUTS | 

I IT OFF” FROM RETURNING. THAT’S BUSWgSS^^^^^^^^^j 

And th» Hand Flayiid On. 

“Koine." announced the imperial 
messenger, “U burning." The Kmtwror 
Nero evinced interest. “Theconll-iora- 
tion ir general.” continued the ofliccr; 
whereat the monarch miked hlnr.elf on 
hlR elbow There was a period of al- 
ienee. 'The populace." ventured the 
herald, finally, "la making for the open 
country." The rnnater of the world 
roae to hia feet In that event. lie 
•aid, "yon may bring me my Addle l 
will practice the concerto for the K 
atring. which came near getting me im 
peached, you remember." 

"Krona's Hron Mai Troche*" ra lev# 
Throat Irritation canned try ( old or n*a of 
the voice 'I he iiermlne wild only In I one* 

The more worthies* a man, the more 
"visiting’ lie doe*. 

JHT*, -Aliriomlopi'.'i freetiy Itr. R line's ftr.sk 
p.rve KrsUirer, pt» hltaafter tic first.*,*/ u.a, 
*1 »rv.i,,g.cure*. Tresiiwsnl k'itrial U<iii» fr«, t. 
kUcuMis. Rviiil tu l.r. Klii.i'.Hil AriURt.,I'Ll lie., la. 

lias any inventor ever tried to evolve a 

smokeless parlor lamp' 
II the llaby Is Cutting Teem. 

to »re and uu Mist ol I and »»ll tried remedy, Hu. 
SimuiWikoonii*', tvsl.r tor Children Tvattilag- 

A cat farm lies I ecu establish' d In t In 
dniiati Its purr puss I* to raise fur 

KNOWLEDGE 
Bring* comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet- 
ter than otliers and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pun liquid 
laxative principle* embraced in the 
remedy, Hyrtip of Fig*. 

It* excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas- 
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly 
beneficial properties of n perfect iux- 
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, becauxc it acts on the Kid- 
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- 

ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance. 

Hyrup of Figs is for sale by all dru ;• 
gists in ftOc and $1 bottles, but it is man- 

ufactured by tlie California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed,jrou will not 

accept any aabetitute if ottered. 

TELE LAND 07 THE 

BIG RED APPLE 
Tfea l4Mt (M Ua4 l» ka M4 Is to* "Can Ml" 

•I frlraa. 
fur INrollMATION rauardlnir land In Barry Da., 

«. W. MIMWUKI, writ* to (Urr. 0*0 A. 
iT«nr. i’laraa city, Mo.i J (1. Mamott, Hardy, Mo. 
T h faiMT. 'a».«llla, Mo., or 1,. D. Huiwir & C'o 
HU* Monadoinik Hid*., Chlca*n, IU. 

Zachary T. Lindsey, 
G RUBBER GOODS 

li«*ler* Maml for t'atnlotfuaa, Omaha. N*l>. 

FREE FARMS. 
Ifyou want* fMKK FARM In MAtlTIIH t, 

ANMIMIIIOIA, AI.HEBTA or ll» MAM- 
KATI IIBWAR, ap ly fur partlmilarato 

I A UAUIITnil LkBd CommUtlontr, 
Li Mi nARIILIUn, winnims. 

WELL MACHINERY 
*11 warranted* 

Mioui <Hty Knirln* amt Iron Work*, 
HuocoMBor* to !*«•<• h 14 f*. <’» 

Hioiam Clly town. 
Tilt; UoWKLI..t CMAME Maoiiinkrv 4*0 

1414 W««*t Kle**nt»» Street, Kau»a< ('!<■ 

A AUI Fewials Frail Fills Foal lively rcisete 
■MVI all lrr«tfulariti«», from wbalavar rrtre, 
•1.00. Oavl Medical Co Ml Psarburu Htraat. fM.-ag... 

■ 
When Selecting Your Reading Matter § 

rv*!IE COMING YKAK, you will, no doubt, decide on seenrlng the best, especially If the best coal* leu than < 
* something Inferior, both iu quality aud quunlity. The Omaha lice, always to the front of the 
* 

newspaper* In the west, has long been recognised •» one of the leading publications in the country. It VfJ 
ha* done more, and is now doing mure, toward upbuilding the great west, than any other pi oer 

About two years ago it* publishers, determined to bring The Weekly llee into eeery farmhouse in the 5** 
y,i west, especially in It* own slate and the state* immediately adioining Nebraska, put the price down to Ir' 

00 Cent* per year, an unheard of tiinire lor a I “-page weekly publication. This pnee still prevails Not ]bt 
V*l7 content with this, the pubii.hers of I hs lire cast shout for some additional tirst clau publicalhm of national / 
Sy reputation, to offer with The llee at a price that would not esceed the Hguie usually charged for a single ■*. 
tVl weakly paper, bast year the New York Tribune, (Horace Greeley's paperi was secured, and Hits |iaper wu* £< 
vQi offered with the Weekly Use f«> QO Cent* I" year. A similar arrangement ha* beeu made this year. In r< 

addition, a similar contrast has been made with the Cincinnati Knuulrer, a paper that ranks ss high nmuug the 
r/i Democratic publication* of this country as the New York Tribune does among the It*pul bean newspaper* 

ySj To sum up we make tka following four offers fur this season, coattdeut that they are equalled nowhere. • 

r» either in tka quality of matter published, nor iu the quantity of good, up to-date, reliable news 

V® ts 

Th« Oulu Witklf 8Mi Hi WmIIi 8m ... I'Jv & 
... m TN Wlikif Kiw Tick IN Wltkly CiMliMtl 
12 rim tick WHl 

tbibumi. enquineh, TN WIIKLY CIXCINMT 

S3 Cents Per Year.-- 90c. *-*- 90c. *“ ?>r5r " »|,I3 1 
.. .■I'" V 

------.. n-,,,-,-- 

All w4wm H»M*t Ni Uf 6|tf «mIi. ik ih* *hkj»* •! Nl *>«*« k».«k** u#4ir, l m-mof 
uf4H or bUkh drill It ,-uii«fc*v »• kli»*i b* Mil. It li ul»i tat rvtfikUr Mi* IlHM So Hiw|kul 4* 
utuulKkllwk ikkU I Wlb *r* kii«|>l*4 

IumIi«nflm *r« Mil troo om HfllwlHi C—HiilMtem ktl*»»#4 u» •«>* Hu** >•» mum* imUui lytkMM 
A A Jim* til wr4*(* W 

I THH WEEKLY BEE, Omaha, ggf 


